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Some Aspects of Elizabethan Staging 
and StageDirections串  
Yukio KATO  
Thispaperdealswithstagedirectionsasoneofthemostimportant  
factorsforadiscussionaboutperformingShakespeare，s texts．ourcon・  
Cernhereisnotfor the various possibilities of modern production but  
forShakespeare’sattheGlobe・Forthepurposeof recovering the orig・  
inalstaging of Shakespeare’s plays，We muSt，aS T．W．Craik says，  
read each play with every other Elizabethan play sim111taneOuSlyin  
mind・”1，Sucha far・reaChingaimis partlybut essentia11y attainableby  
examiningthe originalstage directionsin the extant manuscripts and  
Printed texts．   
Itis clearthatthestagedirectionscanbeobserveda8definitesignals  
foractualperformance，butthe problemis complicated by severalcon・  
ditions・Firstly，manuSCripts orprinted texts themselves came from dif・  
ferent origins：theymaybeauthorialdrafts，Or teXtS uSedin the play・  
house，Or SCribalcopies，Or memOrialreconstruCtions．Secondly，the  
assumptions orinterpretations webring to the plays can be arbitrary．  
Thirdly，ElizabethallStagedirectionsare notalways“theatrical”as op・  
posed to‘‘fictional’’or“1iterary’’，SO that some ofthedirections maynot  
accurately correspond tothe act11alstaging．Fol］rth1y，We have to take  
parts ofthe dialogueinto consideration，Since they can serve as signals  
equivalent to stagedirections；in otherwords，eVenin the“fictional’’play  
world some terms which are gestic should be regal・ded as“theatrical”．   
Inthe process ofconsidering these cruⅩeS，Ourbasicattitlユdetowards  
a studyofstagedirectionswi11becomeclear．Alongwiththat，SOmeaSpeCtS  
of Elizabethan staging and stage directions wi11beillustrated with  
examples．   
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First，aS tOthenature oftexts or authenticityin dealingwithstage  
productions，Our Premiseis the same as Alan Dessen’s：thatis，ifa  
stage effect was seenl）y anElizabethan orJacobean alldience，it should  
not be suppressed，nOr eVenignored，aSlacking“fidelitytoits author”．℡〉  
Inthatcase，Weregardeveryavailabletextasatheatriealreflectionwithout  
discriminating between“goodル and“badけ．Take the entrance ofamad  
Opheliaforexample．Inwhatis ca11ed the”bad”quarto of Hamlei，the  
stage directio】1reads：“Enter Ophelia playing ona Lute，and herhair  
down singing”．This particularity ofdescriptionis not Shakespeare’s．It  
presumably血aws叩On anaCtOr’s memory，も血We aSSert tbat sucka  
fragmentaryorevenunCertainmemory，aSfarasiti＄Writteninsurviving  
Playtexts，CanCOntributeequallytothereconstruCtionofthewholescheme  
ofElizabethalltheatricalpractice．The situationis completely different  
from thecaseofactors7interpolationsinthe dialog・ue SuChasHamlet’s  
gl・oanafterheis“silent”3〉，in which wehave to assume a more cautiolユS  
attitudein judgingits validity，  
As to the next q11eStion，arbitrariness orindeterminacy，itis true  
that many ofthe originaldirections are open to variousinterpretations  
abouttheirreali2．ationonthe stage．but whatwehavetoavoidisunsub・  
stantiatedassertion．Inre－enaCtingthemovementsoLcharacters，WeShuld  
notmakerashspeculationsonwhat we cannot say forcertain；eVidence  
in some formis required．We haveto part from Dessen atthis point；  
heemploys anotionof‘‘theatricalshorthand”，a SOrt Ofconvention，and  
withthatfillstheLVaCanCyOrabsenceofstagedirections，Orelsemimtely  
re－Writesnon－SPeCific signals‘．〉 HeconcludesthatElizabedlanSPeCtatOrS  
wereusedtoreceivingsuch“shorthaLnd”，1iketheuseofnightgowns，1〕00tS，  
and disheveled hair，and that spectators couldinterpretthese signals  
a11tOmatica11y as，reSpeCtively，“neWly risen frombed”，“inhaste”，and  
“mad”．He assumes，therefore，that evenifthe badquartoofHamleト  
the onlyevidenceofOphelia’shairdo－hadbeenlost，herhairmusthave  
been conventiona11ydisheveled．   
Dessen’sapproachis supportedbythereadingof400man11SCriptsand  
printed plays and we have to admit，if only for that reason，that his   
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exemplificationis mostly pers・uaSive．And yetit seems that as ageneral  
argument the rangeincluded bythe notion of conventionisill－defined．  
In the actualanalysis of staging and stage dileCtions，thelineof demar・  
cation between established convention and mere casualness tends to be  
indeterminate．Even though a certain actionon the stage was accepted  
as conventional，it doesntIt neCeSSarilyfollowthat the actionoccurredin  
every performance．   
Ihavewrittenelsewhereabout thisprot）1emwithpartic111arattention  
toIiarnlet’s L‘tables”，amemOrandumLtK）Ok5）Compare thefollowing three  
teXts：  
Mytables．  
My tables－meetitisIsetit down（The Oxford Shakespeare）  
MyTables．myTables；meetitisIsetitdowne．（TheFirstFolio）   
（My tables）meetitisIsetit downe，（TheFirst Quarto）  
Just after the Ghost disappeared with“Remember me”（1．5．91），  
Hamletuttereda c・urSe．“Ovi11ain．villainsmiling，damnedvillain！”（106）  
and continued with thewoTds at）OVe－1isted．The questioniswhetherthis  
“tables’ノisrealormetaphorical．Inother words，did the actor makea  
gest11re Ofwriting or did he just speak about memorizing？Ever since  
Nicholas Rowe，mOSt mOdern editors haveinterpreted this memorandum・  
bookasarealoneandinsertedastagedirection“Hewrites”（TheOxford  
Shakespeare）or“writing’’in the Quartoand Folio texts∴Rlt the point工  
madein the paperis that thereis no evidence for this action．Scholars  
informus that，in Elizabethan times，it was common fora youth to take  
a notebook fromhis pocket・Evenif thisis true，however，We have no  
means of knowing to what degree this characteristic behavior might 
affect tlle aCtionof Hamlet．B11t neitheris there any ground forinsist－  
ing ona metaphoriealreading．It alldepeads on personalinterpretations  
of the context of the playworld，  
A simi1ar passage fromMacbeihwi1ishow11S the difficultyof the  
matter．AdoctorwatchesLadyMacl）ethwalkingatnight，Saying，“Hark，   
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she speaks．Ⅰwi11set downwhat comes from her tosatisfymy remem・  
branCe the more strongly：’（5，1．31，2）But this timewe cannot find an  
editions，includingNicholasRowe’s，tOindicate that thedoctor“writes”，  
Whatis the difference between：Hamlet’swritingand the doctor’snot  
writing，both beingwith the verb phrase“set down”？Orisit that the  
difference ofactionis due to Nicholas Rowe’sarbitraryinterpretations  
and that he has ever since exerted his swayoveralong historyof Sha・  
kespeare editions？What we want to emphasize hereis thatinrecovering  
theatricalpractice from originalstage directions，Or the absence of  
them，grOundlessargumentsshouldl〕eaVOided．Insomecaseswhereactual  
stagingis thusindefinable，the originalstateofthe text shouldreIT］ain  
untouched．We shouldleaveit unsoIved rather tllanrun the riskof  
gettingitwrong．Thismaysoundanevasivewayofhandling the matter  
butitis necessary to recognize that some groups of stage directions  
defyourattemptsat recovery．   
Now，the third requirement whichis concerned with‘‘theatrical”  
stagedirectionsasopposed to“1iterary or“fictional”oneswasoriginally  
FOintedoutbyW．W．Greg．Dessenelucidates the distinctioninRichard  
Hosley’s tems＝‘‘theatrical”signals referto theatricalstruCtureOreqllipr  
ment（e．g∴‘within”，“aC11rtain being drawn”）and“fictional”signals  
refertodramaticfiction（e．g．“onshipboard”，“uPonthewalls”）・To put  
itinanotherway，the former provideinformation to the actorsonand  
offthe＄tageand thelattertothe charactersintheplayworld・B11t the  
distinctionbetweenthetwois，again，bynomeansalwayssharpor clear－  
cut．In the Quarto edition of Othello，Brabantio shows himself“at a  
window”，Shouting，“Whatisthereasonofthis terrible summons？（1．1・  
83）．We cannotdecidewhetherthis‘window”isa partofthestructure  
of the Globe or justanimaginaryone．   
Wemighthaveapreconceivedideathatstagedirectionsarebasically  
andmostly“theatrical”andthat“fictional’’signalsareexceptional・Itis  
tol〕enOted，however，that the“fictional”directions appear with high  
freqlユenCyeSpeCiallywhentheactionsormovementsof theactorsarenot  
plainlydistinguishablefromthoseofthe characters．Theyare，forexam－   
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ple，“kneelingand weeping’’（Sir Thomas More），in which actorsdo  
not weep actually，and“flyi11g”（The Baitle qf AIca2ar），in which  
actors areJuSt rじnningaltho11gh allowing the audience toimagine that  
theyare escaping，and‘‘beingindisguise”（JohnaKeniJohnaCumber）  
whose device is for the sake of the other charcters instead of the audi- 
ence．These expressionsare composednaturallybywhat we term“permea・  
tion”phenomena；the play world pemeates or seeps outinto the theater．  
Oneof theinteresting samplesis‘‘enter’’in Coriolanus．This frequent  
stage directionis supposed to be typically“theatrical”，but the first  
battle scene being set before tlle gateS Of tlle eityof Corioles，the char－  
acterssooftenspeakofenteringthe cityin thedialoguethattheordinary  
exit”directions are sornetimes changedinto“enter”．other examplesin  
which“fictional”signals are naturallyused are“kill’’and“die”，for these  
words canmot be misinterpreted as“theatrical”by anymeans．  
Now we havereached thelast of requirements，thatis，thenecessity  
to consider some parts of the dialogue to be“theatrical”signals．This  
necessity arises always from the genre of drama．No one thing canbe  
confinedwithin a play world；sOme Or mOSt partS Of the dialo釘1e are  
intendedfor theaudience，Whogetinformationabouttime，place，SCenery，  
PrOperty，and suchlike．   
Infact，thenumberand the kindsofearly stage directions arevery  
scarcein comparisonwith thoseofmodernplaytexts．Tobemore precise，  
Elizabethan dramatists，aSAlan Dessen says，“Oftensawnoneed towrite  
down for us what would have been ol）vious to them”．6〉 B11t then whatis  
”obvious”，and how，and towhat extent？The diLficultyindeedliesin  
this．Investigations concerning the relationship between stage directions  
and gestic expressions constitute the most difficult task in analysing 
dramatic works．When a stage directioniswrittenin theold texts，there  
is no problem．Butifnot，We muSt aSkourselveswhetherweshouldread  
the absenceof directions positivelyornegatively．  
hordertoshow thesetwoextremesconcretely，Wemay，forexample，  
take the opening scene of HamLei．Since this has alsobeenwrittenelse－  
whereas a part of my paper，7）Itouchonlylighlyon thepoint．Didthe   
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audience at the Globe hear the bellbeating twelve o’clockat the begin・  
ning ofHamlei？It begins as follows：  
βAJi∧rA皮βO Who’s there？  
ダ丘A∧7CSCO  
Nay，anSWerme．Stand and unfold yourself．  
βA点」VARβO  
Lollglive the King！  
F且A〃CJSCO  Barnardo？  
βA点∧rA点上）0  
ダ月A八7CJSCO   
You come carefullyupon your hour．  
βA皮∧rA点上）0  
’Tis noⅥT StruCk twelve．…  
He．  
My answer to the questionis no，by whichImeanthat Barnardo’s  
words“’Tis now strucktwelve”，donot functionas a stage directionfor  
beating thebell．“’Tis now struCk twelve”isinitselfa message which  
informs the audience of the present time，withno need oL sound effect．  
Thus we have read his words negatively．But how about one o’clock？  
Let us hear Barnardo speak：  
Last night all，  
When yonsane starthat’s westward from the pole  
Had made his course t’illume that partof heaven   
Where nowit burns，Marce11us and myself，  
The bellthen beatingone－  
This speechis significantin the sense that the time and space of  
thelast night completelyoverlap thoseof tonight．With the words“Last  
night all，／When you same star．．．”，Barnardo now points to”westward  
from the pole”and“that part of heaven／Where nowit burns”and the  
moment he speaks“The be11then beating one－”，the bellnow beating   
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0ne，aSif to fillthemissing meter．Thus we have read a hidden 8tage  
direction positively．   
Nowlet us apply the above－mentioned principles to some of the  
kinds of the stage directions，Inorder to do so，We need a vastamOunt  
of data，butitis almostimpossible，nOt j11St difficult，for11S tOkeep  
every play“simultaneouslyinmind”as T．W．Craik demands．Asan  
alternative to hunanmemory，therefore，WeShouldrecognizethenecessity  
andutilityofthe comp11terSyStem，Therecordsofthe database we have  
used amoLlnt tO apprOXimately30，000items of stage directionsin over  
200Quarto a，nd Folio playtextswhichwereperformedfrom1495to1642．  
The recordsof Shakespeare’s originalstage directions count8，901，those  
of the Oxford Shakespearearell，427，and thoseoftheother Elizabethan  
playtextsamount to20，738（thisis a currentnumeral）．   
Thisdatabaseisoneoftheresults ofacoLOPerativeresearchproject  
with Prof．Okamoto at Tokyo GahlgeiUniversity and others with the  
assistance of agovernment Subsidy．0）Since theresearchisnowinprog－  
ressand theinput ofrecordsis not yet complete，my analysis heremust  
be a tentative one．Theitems or the numbers which have been selected  
in the paper are alsosubject to correction．Thetextswehave dealtwith  
arein alist of authors and titles printed at the back of the paper．The  
listis based orlthe third editionofAlfredHarbage’sAmalsqfEnglish  
Drama．nIhave to thank Prof．Okamoto for allowing me to use the  
database and thelist of authors and titles，but the responsibility for  
misuseormisunderstanding，if any，is entirelymine．  
Astatisticalapproach shows us that some kinds ofstagedirections  
areuneXpeCtedly frequent，and others are comparativelyscarce．Take the  
pair“kill”and“kiss’’for example．In Shakespeare’s early texts alone，  
“kill”appears18times，andinother Elizabethan texts44，Which seems  
rathermanyfor the situation’s rarity．“Die”is evenmore frequent；32  
timesin Shakespearealone．Asagainst‘‘kill”or“die”，thoughthemlmber  
of the references to“kiss”in the dialogueis around 300andin the  
Oxford Shakespeare the directionappears75times，yetintheQuartoand  
Folio texts of Shakespeare’s plays the direction“kiss’’is used only7   
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times．See theendingsofOthelloandRomeo andJuliei．  
07’〝gエエ0（to Desdemona）  
Ikissed theeereIkilled thee．Nowayl〕ut this：   
Ⅹilling myself，tOdieupon akiss．  
肌、片J∫5t，ざ ロバJi〝い〃．J‘川‘J‘J†‘・ゴ．  
（The OxLord Shakespeare）  
Oth．Ikist theeereIkill’d thee．Nowaybut this，   
Killing myselfe，tO dyeupon alくisse．かプg5．  
（The First Folio）  
／UエJET   
To make me diewith a restorative．  
ご、J．・、、∫・J、－り∵・‥、、、．、  
Thisisthy sheath！There rust，andlet me die．  
5カg5fα∂5カgγ∫βげ，．ねJJ5，α柁d dgg5．  
（The Oxford Sllakespeare）  
1ul．To make me diewith a restorati11e．  
’Tisin thy sheath，there rust andlet me die Kils herseLfe，  
（TbeFirst Folio〕  
Both the M∝・r and the daughter of Capulet kiss hi＄ Or her dead  
spouseand die．But earlytexts give onlyone directiozl，“die”or“kill”．  
Attention shouldbepaidtothis fact．  
The pair of“read”and“write’’givesus a simi1ar example．Shake・  
speareemploys areading scenequite effectively asinreading messages  
from afar or readingletters ofintrigtle；in all，the number of stage  
directio∫1S Of that kind comes to50，In contrastwith that，“Write’’or  
writing”appears only twice and one of theseis foundin the Quarto  
alone．Ev占ninotller Elizabethan play texts，the characters“write’’on  
the stagejust14times．Various factors maybcinvoIvedin suchadif・   
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ferenceofthesetwopairs，b11t my hypothesisis that possiblytherewas  
adegree of“gravity”in registering stage directions；in other words，  
there might have been sonestagedirectionswhichwereinclinedtollaVe  
astatus as such and others whichwere not．It seems that the stage  
direction“giving”something belongs to thelatter，Since the characters  
arein most cases entruStedwith the“giving”actionswithoutany corres・  
POndingdirections．  
Metaphorically speaking，in the center of the Ptolemaic system or  
universe rest the most constant directions“enter”and“exit”or“exeunt”．  
The more the directions areincidental，theInOre theyare situatedin an  
externalor“peripheral”area．of course，One reaSOn Why s11Ch stage  
directionsarescarceis thatthedialoguecansupplementtheabsencewith  
gestic terms．But apart form that fact，SOme grOupS Of stage dirctions  
areoriginallylocated awayfrom the centralpart ofthisuniverse．  
Asa typicalexample of“peripheral”stage directions，1et us argue  
about actions concernedwith“standing aside’’or“steppingaside”．These  
seemingly trivialmovelnentS Of characters present animportant problem．  
In Shakespeare’s early texts，“Stand aside”and“step aside”eachappear  
onlyonce．By a curious coincidence，the two are adiacent to each other  
in the same text：the Folio of Love’s Labour’s Lost，but nowhere else．  
The numberof24incidencesin other Elizabethan textsis not so many  
as might be supposed．It has alreadybeen pointed out thereis no need  
toadd directionsforaction whichisevident from the dialogue．Sowe  
have to count the words with which one character orders another to  
stand aside or step aside．But the totalofsuch wordsin Shakespeareis  
only15．Thus the question recurs．Again，We have no means ofknowing  
whether such actions are intended to be prevalent without stage direc- 
tionsorare rare becaLuSe SuChdirections are fewin number．Atleast，it  
isbettertobecautiousby keeping the originaltexts untouched where  
therearezlOSuCh stagedirectionsor such gestic termSin thedialogue．  
Letuslookat the movement of Edgar when he sees Gl仇1CeSter，his  
fatber，1ed by an Old Man．   
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EDGAR  B11t Who comes here？   
My father，Parti－eyed？World，WOrld，O world！   
丑山tムa＝by5けallgemutatio】つS m濾eus bate tムee，   
Life would not yield to age．  
「Edgαr5ね乃dざβ5まdgl  
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Edgar hereisin disguise as a Bedlam beggar，and GIouceser eomes  
tohim“part；－eyed”（i．e．wjth bleedjngand bljndeyes）．Edgar groans，  
“World，WOrld，O world！．．’’（4．1．10－2）Then he“stands aside”accor・  
ding tothe Oxford Shakespeare，tho11gh the broken bracketsin the text  
imply the dllbiousness of theinterpretation．This direction suggests that  
Edgar should move away from Gloucester for fear of being recognized．  
But，1eavingaside以gar’s disguise and GZoucester’5 b損Idrless，We doubt  
the necessityof creatingspatialdistancebetween son andfather．Rather，  
when Gloucester deplores afterlOlines，“O dear son，Edgar，／The food  
of thy abused fatller’swratl卜一／MightIbut Live toseetheein my touch／  
Ⅰ’d sayIhad eyes again”（2ト4），Edgar should bein his“touch’’，SO  
that thelamentation of son and father willpatheticaILy amplify each  
other．  
Thebeginningof The Winter’s Tale gives us a simi1ar problem．  
Requested by her husband，Hermione pleads with Polixenes to stay  
longer，and succeeds，Saying：  
Theone for ever earned a royalhusband；  
Th’other，for somewhile a friend．   
At this moment，aCCOrding to the Oxford stage directions，Hermine  
“「gives her hand to Polixenes．「′’（againwith broken brackets）and the  
two“stand aside’’．soon after Leontes s11ddenly burst olltin jealousy，  
“Too hot，tOOhot：／To mingle friendship farreismingling bloods”．（1．2二  
110－111）Another edition tells us thatlong before this speech Leontes  
himself“drawsapart”while Hermioneispersuading Polixenes．川 Then  
walkingbacktohiswife，Leontes says，“Is he won yet？”（88）．Note   
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that thereis not any stagedirectionin the old texts．So why，Wemay  
ask，Shouldit not be performed asitis？Imaintain that the distance  
betweenLeontesandPolixeneswithHermioneshouldnot beunnecessarily  
increased．No movement，in thi＄ CaSe，has the effect of a spiritual  
differentiatior10f characterswit土1in thesame spatialcommuLlity．  
Now，We endwith a brief observation on“silence”．shakespearean  
silence”has been much discussed asin Philip McGuire’s Speechless  
Dialect orIlarvey Rovine’s SiLencein Shakespeare．11）Both of them  
enumerate various aspects ofllsilence”on the assumption that Asilence  
itselfis signlficant．Itis truethat there are manysilent Ligures and the  
examinationof their degree of silence and their rolesin the playis  
significant．B11t the problemof．’silence”as a purely theatricaldevice，a  
blankpause，is completely different，Ido11bt whether the Shakespearean  
stageis asfu1lofsilence as McGuireandRovinemaintain．hsearching  
thedatabasefor“silent”as astagedirection，Onefinds thatShakespeare’s  
earlytexts haveonlytwo，andotherElizabethan te】くtSjustone．  
TheoneinShake＄PeareOCCL］rSinAct4Scene30f the Third pari  
・ソノトニり・．ノこ、・・ヾ山人：  
2．Waich．Ⅰ：whereforeelseguardwe hisRoyallTent  
But to defend his Person from Night－foes？  
且扉〝I侮r甜ic烏β，CJ〃γβ刀Cg，0ゆrd，5∂椚eγ∫β∫，  
α乃dダrβ7富Cゐ5∂〝協βr5，ざfJβ和才αJJ．  
（The First Folio）  
This diretion shows，however，that the actors，Warwick and others，  
areⅥalking“stealthily’’to the three Watchmen of the King；in other  
words，itis not that thestageis empty of words and deeds，but that  
the audience＄ee the meaningfulaction．  
Theonly examplein other Elizabethan textsis from Thomas Mid・  
dleton’s Tカβ5βCログプd〟βJdβ〃’∫rγαgβdγ．  
Theybringe theBodyinaChairedrest vpinblackveluetwhich   
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settsoutthe／pailenesofthehandesandface，AndafaireChayne  
of pearle crosseharbrest／and theCruCyfexaboueit；He standes  
silent aw上1ileletting the Musique／play，1xcknyng the soldiers  
that bringe herin to make obeisaunce to her，and／he hym self  
makes alowe honour to the body arLd kisses the hande．  
（TllrOugh Line Number，2225－2229）  
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Itis to be noted thatin this case，tOO，the stageis not blank，but  
fu1lofmusic．Idonotbelieve that there would have beenanylapseof  
time－Ⅴムicムtbeaudience cou】d fiH wi止a∫1y emOtioェ】S．Irepeat again  
thatsilenceinitself has no significance unlessitinvoIves something  
tangible，1ikeaction，muSic，andwordsespecially．Afterthedenouemerlt，  
Iagodeclares his silence meaningful1y，“Form this time forthInever  
wi11speakword7’．（5．2．310）Even asilent Cordelia had to expressher  
silencewithwords：L．Loveandbesilent’’．（1．1．62）Rhetoricallyspeaking，  
sileceis significant onlywhenitis supportedwith the word“silence”．  
The other examplein Shakespeare’8 teXtS，and thisis thelast one  
in mypaper，is the famous passagein thelast Act of Coriolanus．The  
Oxford Shakespeare reads as follows：  
VOエぴ〟Ⅳム4  …  
This fellow had a VoIscian to his mother．  
Hiswifeisin Corioles，and this child  
Like himby chance．－Yet givetlS Our dispatch．  
Iam husheduntilour citybe afire，  
And thenI’11speakalittle．  
JTt・／れ－／一J∫JJt・rト・仙◆力‘川‘J、∫ノ／l・JJJ，  
COj？のエAⅣぴS  O mother，mOther！  
Afteralong speech by Volumnia，Coriolanus meditates foralong  
whilein silence，and then declares，“0，mOther，mOther！／What have  
yo11done？Behold，the heavens do opeJTlle gOdslook dowh，ar）d tムis  
unnaturalscene／theylaughat．Omy mother，mOther，0！．．．ルvolum・   
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nia’sspeech，CoriolanuS’s silence，and his decision；thisisagenerally  
acceptedsiuation，andCoriolan11S’ssilenceis，aSHarveyRovine comments，  
a silence which expresses his resignation to the demands offamilyand  
a decision based on emotioninstead of honor”．12）Butisit so？Isit  
absolutelyimpossible to think that the silent fiBWein this sceneis not  
Coriolan11S but Volumnia？Let tlSlookat the originalstage direction．  
l■（〉JJ〃〃．  
Iam husht vnti1lourCitybe afire，＆thenIle speakalittle  
〃lI／力んl、r叶川l・ん川lざ∫fん・Jれ  
Corio．O Mother，Mother！  
Because thereis no Quarto edition of Coriola71uS，We have to refer to  
the Folio text alone．We may see that the direction‘‘holds her by  
the hand silent”1acksa5ubject．Since the objectis“her’’，Whichshould  
be Volumnia，then the subject ought，grammatically，tO he Coriolanus．  
But we mayfeeluneasyaboutthetext11alpositionofthisdirection，Which  
is placed just after Volumnia’s speech．The other examplesin the same  
text suggest that the action belongs to theimmediatelyprevious speaker．  
Take aline of Act4，Scene5，for example：  
Corio．Followyourfunction，gO，andbatten on colde  
bits．  A路払い誠研α肌びカⅥ椚ん加．   
If the subject of“Holds”was Volumnia，“her”should have been  
“him’’．Anunambiguo11S alternativemightbe“CoriolanusholdsVolumnia  
by the hand whois silent”，tllOugh tlle SentenCeitselfis awkward．Why  
amIsoinsistent atnut Volumnia’s silence？Itis because at thelast  
part of herlong speech Vol11mnia talks about her own silence：“Yet  
giveusourdispatch．／Iamhusheduntilourcitybe a壬ire，／And thenI’11  
speakalittle”．（181－3）So muchlanguage of hers provides her silence  
with afirmresol・山io恥tOWbicbCoriolanus givesin．  
Again，Silenceinitself，tOborrowMacbetll’swords，“Signifiesnothing”．   
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EvenI寸amlet，Who saidlastly ∵「he restis silence”，did not keep silent，  
with“0，0，0，0！”in the Oxford Shakespeare．  
＊Thispaperwasoriginallyreadatthe BritishCouncil’s Seminarat  
Hakoneon26th September，1990．Therevisionowesagreat dealtothe  
kind sl】ggeStio】］S a】1d acl】fe crj亡ici5mS OfProf．Stanユey Wells and Prof．  
PeterHolland．Apart oftherevised versionwasreadat the5thWorld  
Shakespeare CoIlgreSS held at Kyoritsu College ofPharmacy，On16th  
AugtlSt，1991・D此ing the periodIreceived the benefits of precious  
instnlCtions from prof．G．R．Pro11dhot，a Chairman ofour sessionof  
the Congress，and from Prof．Yasumasa Okamoto，a Chief of our co－  
Operative research project．  
ⅣOTES   
The quotations of the playsin this paperare taken fromvario11S textS，but  
the only modern edition of Shakespeare，splaysistheCom9EeteOxford Shakcs・  
夕eare（namedastheOxfordShakespeareinthepaper），eds．byStanleyWells  
and Gary Taylor（0Ⅹford Univ．press，1986）．   
1．“The Reconstruction ofStage Actionfrom Early Dramatic Texts，‖ Thc  
ElizabethanTheaEreV，ed．G．S．Hibbard（Hamden），p．91．   
2．且は紳毎摘“官 5ね甘 C∂〝むg乃fわ乃ざ 〃ガd 〃〃dgrガ ′乃fgr♪rβf♂r5（Cambridge  
Univ．Press，1984），p．25．See also De＄Sen’s EizabeLhan DrLZma and the  
YieweY’s Eye（The Univ．of North Carolina Press，1977）and Shak  
α乃dJカβエ〃≠g〟ordJPgαヅざ（Univ．ofNebraskaPrpss，1986）．   
3．The Folioedition of Hamtet read，－‘The restis silence．0．0，O，0．’   
4．See Chapter2，“Interpreting stage directions”，in Elizabethan Stage  
Cβ乃〝g形≠g8兜gαガd〃αdg〃ZJ〃′gり〉rg≠grき，pp．19－52．   
5．YukioKato，“Hamlet，s－Tables▼：Speeches and StageDirectionsin Sha・  
kespeare’sPlays”（Japanese），5ゐβ鳥ggタg〃rgαガβ，Vol．6（1988），pp．50－71．   
6．Dessen，EltzabeLhan StagcConvcntionLS andModeYnInteTbrcters，p・44・   
7．YukioKato，”Beating the】】ellintheBeginningofHamlet”（Japanese），  
飢肋祓川＝勧が打祓し机 50（1985）．pp．44－55．   
8．A partofthe resultispublished asCom9arativeTablcsofShakes♪caYC’s  
Siage Direciions，Yas11maSaOkamoto．etalり（AReportofCo－Operative  
Research，ProjectNo．62301056，1988）．See also Okamoto’s4Elizabethan  
Sfage工）irectjon5”，1－13，月郎JJg肋α≠rβわαGdた離ggiⅣ〃払，No・28－42（1976  
－1991）．   
9．AmGEsofEガglish DYama975－1700．rev．S．Schoenbaum．3rded・reV・   
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SylviaStoler Wagonheim，Routledge，1964／1989．  
10．TheNew PenguinSllakespeare，The WEnter’s Talc，ed．Ernest Schanzer   
（PenguinBooks，1969），p．5¢．  
11．Pbilip C．McG扇re，5♪βクCカJgざ∫ ♪JdJg仁王：ざカ〃鳥βざ♪g〃rg’ぶ 0♪g形 5fJタカCgざ   
（Univ．ofCaliforniaPre5S，1985）；HarYey Rovine，5fJg兜Cgf推5ゐ〃加古タgαrg：  
βr‘‡刑β，戸別肌卯＆Cg乃d♂r（UMIResearchI〉ress，1987）．  
12．5gJg乃CgJ兜5如加古タgα′g：βr（一肌α，ア∂紗β′＆Gβ〝dぞー，p．65．   
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